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nIt s~rl1 're ~y rcljcy ~0 bra~t to the studen+-s
the ~irt8st Lcssir1e ran,e of freedon in the fie]d
of student ~~fc ••• iH!;t. as itv:culd be imr.r0Rer• (.,0 _,
for trc Etudents ~~ ir.vado tre rrcvince of th8
fnc~lty. I feel it wculd be improrer to ,inter-
fere ',':i ~h tr.e sJ.1.~d(';.tsit
~itr t~ese wcrdr ~redcrick F.Rc~iLsr.n assumed the
presidency of City College in 192'7. rc'.'J true he has
been to this creed it is cur purpose to examine. But
. this pamphlet has a mrre imr,edi~to purpuse.· For
Robir.son j s ;,ow CCT'.inr '1[ f'1l" rqa:E'c,ir.tnent. Now is the
["roa+-0lIcr.L;uniL:,' tQ rid Gity C llege .f h Im for all
time. •
The Ycl~l.f; 1'er1'l('1s 3rcialist J,.eQ.J;,-,c(Fcl'rthInter-
nu~iono.lists)chnrg·s J.~nt ~r. Robinscn is unfit to
held his pr eccr b [C'sitif'L. "'e crn.rcc:
iq,Tho.t he has supressed academio freedcn,
2)le ha s victinized ata.denj.s of radical belief's
thrcuG~ in~m:0rQlle sus}ensiLns & expdlsions
::)II~ i~s h~dcrc;d uniC'nizo.tior. e-f scpooL emp'Lcyoca
1 4 )1:0 hns ind\lb~d in "1iteI'".:l.ri' netivities unfit
for tho presiden" of e, ec l.Leg e
nLo has per::;o('utcd rari~al teachers because .1'
their uncr~ho~~x 7i~~s and hus atteppted t~
reI:icve them .
6)Ho .b an ('xr:;rone..roac.+;ionary.b:l.ving,thrcugh
words ,=,; cods ,given cClc.fort to tho Fascist /,
Quuse
7)He ..n5 pursonally by tmp::rn..,ent &: truinin{;
inoonptent of holding his presen~ position
ThoBOassertions \";0 sha.ll new proaood tC' prl1Ve
A GkW CAR.~dt BE.GlJ"li
ReQ0nt .ity Cc11q.,e t.istcry ~st turn to the nnt:~-..
nilitary s~icD~e ~~rpa1~ ~onducted in ~h~ 1'0.11 of
1925 by the Canpus,whioh was edited by l' e1l.x Cohn(s~
et PrC'f. f.R. C<Jhn).An edi~orial barrage"a. student
t d t mass meoting &: a studont ~ouncil referendum
!~d~~g, by tho over:he1Inlng vote of 2092 t. 345. the
Dnd of c~pulsory llili. Sci. resulted Wa prohibiting
tho "Campus" from nentioning this topic. Dr. Sidney
Uczos was then Fros. of the College, but Dr. Rubinson
as Dean of the School of Business and Inter as acting
Pres., led the fight for compul~ofY ROTC.
It is relnted that in the f~culty discussion at the
timo Prof'. Brown of the Classical Dept. suggested that
those students who had conscientious objections should
be exempt from drill. To which Dr. Robinson replied
"consience is pifflo~
TRY. TRY AGAIN
In 1926 a now editor, supposedly"more docile'than
Cohen was appointed to the "Car:1puslt• But he fought vig-
orously for Sudent Rights. On Armistioe Day; he ~n a
blank editorial column. printing only an exerpt from
the ROTCManual: uThe inhorent desire to fight and ki11
must be carefully watched for and encouraged by the in-
structor.1t .
A new editor Holler, was deposed oy the C~~s Ass-
.-elation because of ..his tlbad taste~. Holler cho.rgod
that hhis ~as done after a telephono convcrsntion be-
twoan Robinson and tho president of tho assosiati9n.
Whon ho was r-omovodjmosb of the Campus staff resignod
and f"rmcd the ltStudont",an uncf'ficial pnper lator to
bo rovivod whanaver tho Campus didn't adoquatly fight
for student darnands.
It was ~t this timo that Dr. Robinson said:fttho
most illibcrnl thing any ono can·do is to imposo
upon n studant body his own viows o.nd theorios. Hore
o.t tho collego we do not wish to be tyrannicnl
l~D NOW THE FUN BE)} INS
J\ftor ho had beon officially inungoruted as presidentDr" Robinson got down to business. In tho fall torm of
'27. two pasifists ~dividuo.ll; protested agninst R.a.T.C
I •• and wore axpollod. On .Armistico Day '27,Sy Gerson





fJEFOi:,E THE STGKi... 3
The next two ycnrs--;:;pr;;-ql'lc~r. ;~I,l)ln:lOnwn~ br'Ln c-
ip.g thc.netrods of l.3i§ Busi1:'~ss. in 0 r:lty Crllc(;c: r-c- co
~,:gn~ithz~ngJ..thccur r ac Jlun ,'r'~t.-I-::.r.'·;::.~o··: t;t;jld:n:.;s ute
rncn e s c c rn , a sna ... one a,n c o-rpn r-as on 1'!~ .n In.,,,r
events, burst out. ~'l. student was expo Ll.od br.cnu se I.o h- ,1
bo on nrrcstod for distributing r-ad i.ca I literuture )1J. tho
Br-onx l Thus, not only did Dr. Rob inson pun i sl- r.d:i.~'" Li e
on the Carapu s j r.o even :punishod stuaonts for nctiYi~y
ruLcs n1':uy from the s cl.oo l ,
Than the editor of thc"Canpus!t v.o,s sus pcndod I be au ao
he dnred criticize the pcrsonn~o of Dean Emvards of tho
Bus i.ncss Sch"ol.
Dr. Ilt"tln::;on T s ego wa s sligl,tly ninrcod t~,t\".:; yeur
when the Brooklyn ColleGe was formed. It hud f~ly
pnrt of CU~ Collo[e • He theT' tn 1-:- trc lJrc-c(\.t'ti£ln of
sottiI1g up nn office in the 23st bu ild: ..){~lcst thn."":t( 0
bc; t~~~_enfrc..::! hin.
LETS fLW "SUSPEHSIONS":
J.'l.cruary 19:31 tronrht 0. neW outburst. Th0 left-wing
&ocinl irutlons Club puolished 0. no.gnzinoU Such nil u,n-
prGceQ.uflt(;d picce of rovo1utionny nudacity c0uld not'
go unpunishod~ ::'n th-; basis of rtn :t~sur1 .tc('l-:ni ~lit:!,
nevcr o.pplica to otilOr clubs, tho nn.co.ii''L ....:ns l::~::".::Al ;.
tno -prcsid.ont of' tho club ~nd ton "thor ...f its ::l' 1:' 1"
,',vro ausp<.-!ldcd. :...storn of sttidf)n~ rrc-"'::csts brr-urL'v t' ...
r(;vrJc~~tiGl. of' t;he suspcnsicn nf "':!-1 s~'J'ic~ts :'1..::; t'iC
presidc!~t of tho cluh. ',jl'nn aY1(\+.hcrst'Jdcnt '::rc·to n, - t_
tJr to Dr. Rcbinsol;, prctvsting the discrioin::-.tion t'1.E;t1.inst
the prcsddont of tho club; j ;-;u:-ss ';o:}l[4"'::; hnppeded to hiLi?
You1rl) ri!i!'1t~ Ho;to , '0: S Sl's~r,~~tc(1("ti",::;h<"'o1.t n he'\rir.-.
ll...Tldsn th susnnr~ui\'1.S;: nz:-ul::;i )n8 C )'ltinu d r.t ,.
merror roc 1.' T) "lr. R()tin~"n it i.....1, ol"e,l little::: orr- l ••
n flick of tr.C Rnyf'..l P(,"'l; b ...t l;~ t.J s-r'd.':.ts it tiiL'-~·"'-
ien n trnric '1is~lpti !". ..,f C",rccrs m1i 3t.Uli :3,oft '
suIt)!' ..... i~ n"rr-"fll:',rYlt rlislc":lti"l P ifn r rSf'cti-.0::;.
But this. ":"'~ on.~ r f ~e :"c-i~~in ---on::;, f'):Cl')ulsL r!S , ...·:h
So.lal s';;lp~ressi),;,!-,o)ice hrlr":~,lity -."cr) :r.:;t t c :..'.
Cit,,' Collo'f' W'.3 t :'0 If'st ~ ~ .~:c',';: !l,1'n' tcn"c!- r<;
and' st'.l.'1nr.ts. It wn s ":;(' :-n inn ri"r 1 :-. :ic. ~qun.:
". ~ 1· n cl e~' - .1" " ..... ~- '1"0. ~ c.:.'. e'\ ~r r" •
• IL t~J.....~l••• ~
In IS;';c.. "he 'd·t.:-.atic: 3';c:.c-cy v.a s f' ..,,/
prrp~ri"""" " o'ny':i'crr" 'l~ Round" p";'I~
which t~'~l:"::-:;'~Vi~.nt':i.y pekes ut To.:'1-1 ";' j ~
nnny R~ll. Vcrbotcn~ docl~red tto ~
0.dn i,ni s tIT, t i c ::1. G'\V
In Octub-.;r ...f' tnnt y~nr, t1.o .. I.~,;
student F0ru~ ~o.s prohibited fron runt 1
ning 0. synposiUG on th,., presidentiaL '1· ~'- 1cnnpo.Lgn , to which reprcscnto.tivcs j .. _ r,
fron 0.11 pn r-t Los had been invited. .__ ~_.1.!--
It is illi~~rostinb to contrast 2 st.c.t cmcnt s of Dr , Rob irr-
son, nhc first 110.doin Sopucmb or- 01' ';::2, the second in
Octobor of the S',hC yeo.r.
lio.l
"College is no~rostrtl;', for
o.nnounc r::C:lt of politico.l
views, bu'~ o.n institution fer
tha dcv.::,lo;:-:Fnt of the mind"
I
No.2 I
!tIf the student d~asn't
hnvc the o~portunity to I
discuss, in College,pol-/
iticnl theorios~ he will
bc crco.t1y hn.ndic~pped us
~o llCW to evaluate th:J
rovernmento.l & social
thcorins".
;...t this tin'le, the "Campus l\.ssociation'l rojectcd 0.11 thOj
candido.tes fer the editorship beQn"use they were liberal
rr ro.dico.lsj :nsteo.d they nppointed o.n obscure rc'\ctinn-
o.ry. The bull:: of the stuff then rJsigned nnd begun once
r.guin to pt.:.~lish the "Student". Presiden':; Rebinson
prorapt:i.Ji' forbade it; it c~v.'1eout D,:lJr\','c.y. I
G0FS OFF n:E C:l:PCSZ I
To top off the yeQr, Onkley Johnsen, an English instr-I
uctor~ 1'Io.Sdisraissed for rC~SO:lS of "eccnony". (This case
Wo.s sinil::-.r to th·:tt of llr. Schappes in 1935) The roo.l I
renson for his disoissal was his cutspoken ro.dico.l sym- I
pnthies. The Libe~,l Club,on October 21, '~2, took tho
lend in orgo.nizing protvst. Indig:lo.nt o.t tcinb dcpri~ed I
n reaD in the buildinF. the studonts n~rchcd out to the
collegc grc.nds, cn1y-tv be Let by the p~licc. en Oct.28 i
sixteen stude!lts were ,~rrcstGd in a pitched buttle with I
the police un the C'\. pus o.nd (utsido r00n 126. Sene 11 !
hundrod stude:lt~-=~led the courtrocn during their trinl ••
)
busp0nsiLlls J. Ull.0W~I.l,; t.ho st.u "nts rust ...lt'l.~tly cn Ll o d "
t , DucK tr'dl :~trrr Lch jJL'V woro present. J.l1.uy0.11 un-
anir.wus1y ioun ur •.• cb insc n Gui.i.ty. Lc r o Y;0ro pun i sh od ,
1. susp,-nuod i.h i.s 1.,1I:1:-. :h~u~h t.nc b r La; vias hc Ld in ".n
ol~t.,ido hn.ll,f'\r fruD\"ho ach , 0]. r,r0UnnS. irr , Rob i.ns on
could nc t be; act;urrua. I'r-ori DoLin!!: ':Jut his ~justj~O".
Tho suppr cs s Lcns at ch i a cor-i od wore truly unbo Li ov-vr-I
PoLi.co Vier' to (0 s ccn daily upon tho canpus , nnf' sh1dent
wn,s cxpelloci. for the c r imo 01" pesting: 'l.IJ unaut.hc.r-i zcd
paSCOI' in the lunchroon~
It is inuice~ ,,1\'0 01' Dr. "i(0bins~n I s attitude H'''.t all
ho could sn.y WeS: ~lOut;silio apito.tr.rs nnvo fo.st-ar.-cd +-'1--.eo-
solvos upon collop;o property.!l
Ihu studonts triea nO".lt'l.ctics. 'J]'1 DnC0rhf'r 'f, 19~2 '
tho :'ib rn.) Clui, invhed hiD to spo'l.k.. l.Jll~ing the discus-
sion ,\vhLn In.l::loy .Johnson f"C't tho flocr, Dr. ].{r-!"'-i.rc;"'"'.:
l' rvut ai;out his dir;ni"ty [lnrl stcrncd C'lt -,f "'-rr-· 'Jr')~":
h~.Jl in:L to\lorill~ rnrro. 1. is Vi"S t\-10 sr'cC'~j f;ur'!'1 '-eet-
inb frcn ....:hich he of'de ~,hnsty C'v::jt. r:.C''', :-n .Jl'rn IZry"
:Phi Bettn. KUP1'u pussed u 11.rticn u:r"·i.n' ::.or·....11. ,:u+;i, n c: n t:--.
ll~tudm".'(,lt,lcft-wjY'g pn.n0r, ho lInC1"r·"""',-.niru;;l:rt-~rfed "jL.
rhe cjir.u:.c< ('or the n.ffo.ir 1~·'l."1·e·'~hel1':.1n':l c. T;lr:-.24
19/:'\, lOOOstudents structcfc'" rhf' Y'o",1,-·i.8sirn ,'1' t~lf' lJ
expelled sturlonts. "nrJ. tl--e;r v; ,'10 rnr,cr i.t-:C'll
~IE ':u'..R )F TH~ U;~flRELLl.
Every ::e~lr, tho f'~T'i~.rrs"r:l::of +-1-,Cel1T"" ....s "lC'10:-
ro.ted with l,lilitary oxurcises on ~y 3::> .. This dc.y is
cf.l.lled Jint'c fa;'. 1:1 l~:;;::, .Ti"lC I'a:.- .:!~s D't1'1.-,~ 1.~_.: of
t}lr. l.l( st ar~azir ;'1ci(''':--!-::- i!J t1.~o."':-,D::" 1, lsi r;-.
~'}1a.usunl o.J1ti-.v'1 c.:'untbr-d0mLn;;d.'-'.t·o~'l ':m.' "':'..10':.
Tho s udents sir CC' 't-!""'y,.. r0 ,-.0
'
0.=:'-;' t ~ 1 t :h( s~:....1 un
where tho cor"'r.i.·..nics -:;('1'0 bei".' 1',1:( 1. c';"'it( a :r-'.,~ "
invitf1.tillU t ~- J)f'''n Grt+-sch~llf-';r-r~ :-:,r:cding ':r t:
str<;·'· ~lc:-' ~ C("\l':-·r"J~ ~_.,.~. r"".
"lnd Le': tj'c ~ ;rto.;,- 1';:,:;«: '; '~n '.np:t ''\ll - ~,::1:'.0
, Tr. j<,-,ti:,s :1 dr~vf'!:, '~p .'. h·~~ li.,·~' s', (' ~. 1 t~
~nis ',-if .'.....: rr'r-~ Ie f"~HJ~·-l (""(tr b~.1. .....·c~ t· \. _~ :._~.~~:
• , ) ". •• L 1- ., - -. . dKOvulU'tlO! • 'lr"" ) n' :, v' . n .. L··-:,~s,:"r·,,_., r~a
r r tr . ,-rrc ..,;- r n -4- J...l d" J., .,~# "I i l· .....C h' ." ~v-
iur.l. ~ho stur.ents hissed t:lv C0::'C:1C},...·11' 0 ...·;as
------------------_ ... - -.
'_J.
' ~.l·ll·;·',risr~- jn CI"'·rlY. rhe hissing ccnt iuucs ,1.i·.c; syr .(;,-1 ..,
, d 'then ['1' .cobins ou sw ing s Lntc o.ctiLn. [Io dr osn t b
&;. .n. - ,. -f't de
'"' 1.- .... to ... r-r ncnb } is duty is C.Lour. l~S no 0.1. crwa r s
1 eSl 0. '" .. , •
;xnrossed it, he; ~~st save thJ taubhters the herrid sight
of""students hissing tho Dilito.ry. :Cr. Robinson(B."'~. ,~i."'••,.
:Ph D Tl ~ , dashes cut into the stroet and begins to•• , J..J • _, •
lustily ~;ing his unbrello. o.t tho studo~ts~ Net b?ing
very o.ecura~e o.t tho nrt f unbrollo. ~llnblng he ffilSSCS
the students o.nd loses ccntrLl of his precious defenso
~eapcn. But ho is not hurt. Tn~,studonts don't evon o.t-
tack him ':iith their poncils. Ono of then, subsequently
expelled, coetocusly, with a snile on his fn.ce, returns
tho unbro ll(
Not result; 21 students expelled,§ suspended--o.nd '-'ne
unbrella undn.Dag~d.
It is sib~ifigant that the 5th odition of tho TIorld-
Telogrn.r.l carriod a roport a.g1'"'rcxiI:'.ating tho n.bo'VcaltThey
(tho students) heckled Dr. rlobinson(untruc--H.I.) us he
entorned 'ehe st[ldiu;n 1'lith his wife unci gucsts, & the
Presidont wielding a sturdy m~brolln., poundod n.nd routed
the studonts~' By tho sCYcnth edition the story was chn.n/;-
od to ron.dtrJ·1.squad of policC'r.~en rushod to the rescue of
Drliobi:nson this aft erne en 1'1honho waS set upon by a.
nillinr; thronG of Po.cifist &tudonts". This r~ther nirn.c-
ulous C[lhnbc ~us achieved only o.ftcr repoatoa telephonos
by Dr. Robi:.son to the po.p<.:rs.
Jinbo ['o.y loft a deep L~prossicn in tho oinds of tho
students. :ittorness wus the cC'Di:mnt fooling. The cai..pus
WUS sDoldcrinr ••• and one yeo.r lator in the c~&cbrated
~isit of It[lli~n studonts it burst into bright fl~o.
The best cou:,onto.ries en JinGO Io.y n.re; contained in 2
stute:l.onts. The l;ow Ropublic of ';uno 21 6':33 so.ysltr:e
dont co.ro :lhicr. of tho part ios is guilty.. :hat is fur
Doro inpcrto.nt is that o.ny collogo prosident who doscends
to fisticuffs "lit!"l :,is students ho.s destroycd his usoful-
ness n.s ttc }orcepter cf youth ••• "
Heywood Eroun ,in 014.0 of his bettor no:.lOr:ts sn.id:"IK-
stead If the cc-nventi m.l Phi Bott:\~'Opa key, Dr • .l.'obin-
son soe:-.5 to i~~4V0 o.ttc.ched 0. whistle this "mtcl: ch~in.
It Frodorick E. Robinsor has a suppressed dosire to be a
second lic\lte:lt.tnt ,to jihculd ,isit a. psychoo.nalyst".
------- -- ---
ri. R(,BJJlISON 111m WE :~.C'ULTY .
Tho rolc.tit.ns 1..01-.'. oor, .cr. iu.tn.ns on uno. the fuculty hll:VO
never boon tee clrdialo .Only 0. fow non dar-ed opposo hm •
.:~ftcr the Ital3..o.r. f'r-i ca s , hcc cvcr , 0. srlit oc curz-cd in [o.c-
uLby ronks: !'r. uottscho.ll and Pr of's , Cohen an d Overst::cet;
lir ...in"" oLor.oncv , IT. Rcr ms on triunphod, of c our-so,
b '.... .J
He has o ons Ls t crrb Ly triod to "get': r-n d.Lca L tc:':tehors.
Tho ca so ct~ J chns on is an oxanp Lc; Tho cnso of TIr. Schappea
is si;:'li1'1.r in no.bur o., Fired bocaus o cf'" cc oncny" (ron.j~
mdopcndonb political cpinion), he wo,s roinstatod after 0.' .
wavc cf studont protest.' \~atuvcr our political differoncoa
with 1';1;. Schn ppcs r:Jly be, wo ccmridor 0'...nd stilL do, h i.s ro-
instn.tenont u victory for o.ca.dooic liberty und an crxo.np],o
cf tho pra.ctibil tty of nilito.nt tactios. .
Generally speakinG, it is net difficult to observo a
healthy disdn.in fer Dr. Robinson anong the tcachors~ r~-
tioulo.rly h~the 18ver ranks.
UNICNSIN CCNY
Br. Robinson has boen ~cnsistently
of school onployeos at unionizo.tion~ To briofly cito ~o
insto.ncos", last Jrco.r tho tlr.o.nrus" chargcd. discrirdreticn
o.bO-inst library cnployees. .Just reco::J.tly, we have soen the
virtual terrcriza tien of lunohrooD oraployeos who .jcined 0.
union. I:r. ~obi~s en ::c.s r.ot :.ll'tod u. t finger tc stcJ; this.
It
HOBIKf.:'::,l>-fER GH.OCSPOLITIKER
1;[0 ha.'lc charGed U."...L. Dr•• :(.E ins er! is ::t reactiono.ry. ~"f,>1
cnn safely icncro his V::l::;UQurn \orbuso pronuncinoontos on
ndonccracy." l"uch nero rc.';,er.:i.inb.are severnl of his spaoi-
fie sto. tor.onts_
Tho N~: York Tines c.f sort. 23~l93~ quotes Dr. liobintcn
on his return frer 0. sur:rter trip to Itc.ly· !tho found no
war-liko sp!:rit on0Il{; ~ho Fasoisti (sic )o.nd considered thct'l
0.11 like Q. cra1d of GolloGo boys 'whooping it up fer t~1
tCOJJ.' ". 11h;'t n kcon ccsorver1
Tho Tines of linrch 12,1933 quotQS hin as snying: "nt oroel I
vilifioatic uGuinst tho Gorrnn Nationalists (Nazis-H.I.)
will bo (f little avnil and tho support by ...\nericn.n JCRdy
at opposition :t-arbics in &orr.nny to dary· cponly Hitlor anti.
his fo1lowors would cnly sorvo to ngtrnvnte tho s~aticn.
•
and fi:nc-lly had net Lr • .J.\.obinsonraado {lis inune r onar-k to
~ho studonts when thoy hissod D0ntion of Fasoist Italy.
~cutro worse than~uttcrsnipcs"; There would have beon at
10Cl.2t loss troub1e.
So ~ho.t Dr. ILubins0!l was gu...lty cf prcvoco.ticn on four
~OWltS: i: Tho original invito.ticn .. !
2~ Refusal to allow canpus oeuntcr-dcnonstrn.tion, I,
3~ Rofusal to allow opposing speakor~ and
4. His new clussic r-onar-k,
<ro THE EN8LWED, TRICKED ITA1,1..\11 STUDENTS"
Ono can thorofore undor-s t.and v!hy the studonts. were in-
oonsed tv hissing; why Alexo.ndor, the President of the
Studont Council~ said, "Ho groet tho ensln:ved, tricked' "
studonts Io.boring; un<ier Ito.linn Fas~isnlt. In any oo.so.
at no tine did the students act in such a rowdy fnshipn as I
tho Ito.lio.n Dopnrtnent nnd ROTCstaff whon they nobbod Ali
axo.nder. '
As rr. Gottschall put it in his faoulty report: n To 1
than (the studDnts) the oeno.ce of fascimn in Anorica lOODSf
very close ••• Thoy cannot afford to wait until the Fasciet
I:l.ovenent has grcvm strongor, but Dust conbo.t its every Dltni
if'osto.t ion It •
This report delivored when the f:'1.culty was considering I
what penalties to neto~ is 0. document every student shoUldl
roud. Eloquontly ho describes tho intino.te conneotion be-
~lecn the college and its social niliou , and even hints I
that the invitation te tho Ito.lio.ns wa.s provccative. He t
ron.lizos that oxpulsions cannot stiflo independont student
thcught. Yet he urged fivo susponsions on tho patorno.list c
ground that "LIero forgivcness would bo cc"Ustrucd as vindi-
cation".
But this was not enough. The report of Don.nSkone7 in-1
stigatod.by Dr. Rebinscn whioh urgod bvonty-one expulsions
was adopted. Our Shylock ho.d secured his pound of flooh.
Thus onds the na.jer cycle cf suspensions and expulsions
s effect it:. wrecking livos cannc·t be ostiJaated here.
Certain questicns concorning tho sccial inplications of
this strubb::'e I:l.l.j,St.however. bo considered. But before Vle
o SOl let us triefly.cxnnino 0. foo ether" phasos cf our
ubjeot.
- -- -- ~
".
failure. The ..tner cane buck a conpele success, He of
course had nevor botherod with any social thought He h d
always uttnndod exc LusLvoLy to his studios Th • l' a.
all rcdA nre'fa.iluros. • 0 nora 1
RGBINSON' ~ THE mnn
Dr. Robin.scns persot'.J.llity neod not dcta. In us:J vary lo~.
At bost. he is 0. pugna~ious/mQdiocrity. guoh of thJ
trouble in the school.deapite ite so01o.1 roots oould
have boon nvo Ldod by a dip:.omo.tic friendly nn~ l't
Th
' . ' r-" ..ona ). y.
oro nrc n £vw ul.c~d.ont~ worth reoording.
Two years a.~o Dr. Rob tnaon wen e, rror~TolGgrnm priz-o
ns the rio ab t1rLl.r:.~.r+-.Alntpol"So'U.'<lli·cyof tho yoo.r In
Uarch 1933 strudonua found 0. reprint: of an n.rticic I'r-ori
tho u(IJ:lOr'i.cnnBus irio ss ':-ournnl It whichproisod Rob Lnaon
oxtruvgcnt ly Q ;~ copy of oaoh 'tfUS in OVOl:"J stl'Qorrt' s :'oc-
kc/e After l:!~cdjgo-.t:i..on:J it was I'cund th.o.t this L"lUgilZ-
inc was :J. ~pu.ff" ::3hoot .. ,Thn·c i3 0. sheet, which for '0. ccr-«
ta~l rcnuno~tion. ~111 print 0. la.udu"Lc~J article o.bout
o.n~0r.tc•. ~t_wus _n,,: ~r di8co·:orod who n.r1'O.l1godf or print inC;
th,~, .,.,..-,c (; ,-" 0 CK\'" .....; "". ll- .., 11 .,
-U> _,~.., ........ - •• > "" "","l~l; ",me ...r.t; ~~l~ . cr.IS pr:Lr:c;od.
o.n al~ial~ in which they roferred Dr. Robinson's go~tee.
He found ~t nocenso.ry to nl~rlOr with n "~ter to the
:&lit-orlt pointing out it lft'.'! n Vt:>.n Dyke & not 0. gcntoe.
x The P:"~)I'3·id.ont he.s had 0. rlivo.t"C-ifiod list of hobbios.
In a:1-i:rt~vj,m-, l:ith tho ~'[omanl'5H.)i:J.oGonpo.nion(whnt. 0.
tnlent for gotting in the bost papers) ho ~n.id"I turn to
Bonoth:inG now onch yoar & thoT re oqua.lly ba.dlt• ~';ncng his
hobby' s ,~ro -IJculpturo~ otching colla" litcrp.turo(pnrtic-
ularly h.tcroturc) 0 Of hti.w it r:JD.ytruly be said in
30ldsnith's words~ ••
hnd stall they gazed o.nd still the wonder grow
That ono sr..n.ll head could curry 0.11 he knmv.
:N CONIJLUSION
reocrd I ill . riof, ~f Frederick B. Rcbin-This is the
\ son.
It would be a scricus error
~ tho nol'O peculiar charnctcr ~f
n record of an inportQnt, tonso
to disuiss this ~ as
one indi,idnal. This is
socio.l. eonfl!ct.'
_____ ~.:::-t...-_ - -.------- .
MId one Ittlo bon .c.ol~crod on Januo.ry 5, 1935. Pra.iSin
hysterical Henrst atttl~k on the USSR, ho uttered the
11vwing brillinnt rcrn..I3.k: IIConnunisn is nothing now. It. .
s one of the prini~iv9. forns'o~ bovcr~~ont(tribnl),
ousa:1.ds of yoars a.bo..~To rovert @t it wcul.d bo to do-'
roy.the developnont cf.nnnkindfer .cont~rics.",
In vimv of the o.bove·peno.rks would it rea.lly be uufnir
expect Dr. ~obinson td ccne.out with u bold-sta.t~ont
~orinb the restorationlof the Bourqohs in France?-
~...
D~.~obinson
not confinc .,. .
s wisdon to
o oral state







dilection . .the Hco.rst press. B.irds of foather.·~.Po.rt of one 0
o.rticlos is werth qnoting. It follows; .
"1.1ysuggestion is tr.lllt Gone. legal provision should bo
ining sub,orsivo o.ctivities in schools o.s CRIllIN1.L &
ble to cxpusion •• auth~rities should 'EXPEL o.nd KEEP
ELLED porsons who n.r~' shown to pors'ist in such activit
leboS & univorsities-of course should pernit discussio
vnrious types of o.ctivities,but thoy calmot tolerate
ctica.l progro.n of su~er.ivo o.ctivites ••• ~,. .
,",<, ,., .... ,.: •.. 'ot····~..7.. • , •••••••....•.~ ....
TRUTH IS s'l!ILL :STRANGER TIL\N FICTION
Tho lead r4rticle or the ~ovneber 1935 issuo of "True
ory ~~o.baizott feo.turecho.rt article by Knte Pullnn.~ on
ly OwnLo.-e Trtp Aoerilda' s Strhn~ost RoI:ltUlco~.Thoro
s.o.:lJJo a.n article ant.ft;led "Those nho Conquer" Vjrittcn
lY cne Fredorick B. Robinson. This fo.noif.ul no.storpioco
f literature reln.ted ~ tw-o of the Proxy' 8 graduates
cturnod to schoGls on 0. Qanpu radienl, 0. oaopleto._.. .._.........:~_a_.========::-::::::::----
The hi st.cry 01' tho suspensions and oxpusions at the
collego has not beon a history of youthful exuberanco
pitted aga.inst agod adninstrotive obstdnonco , Dr. Rob-
has bo on not-eIy an- oxagg orntod, and aggravated per-son-
ification of oorto.in social foroes:S'pecifically, (t~9
putrosc~nt influence of capito.liso in educo.tion.
Students-wh6vpurticipate in local struggles for ,let
'us say, tho ending of tuition fees,aro likely to grasp
the social ~plications of tho conflict. Their horizons
widon and ~n the specific 1000.1 questions they begin
to go.ther t~~ necessity'of struggling on the greater and
'crucial isc;Os.of the d.a.y. Espeoia.lly is this true of ~
school like City Collego TIhoro tho students cone fran
working c1ass hones and often are in school by the skin
of his teooth.
In brief, tho student seos the necessity of partici-
pating in the great fight of the working cio.~s for 80c-
i0.1isn.. He seos tho necessity of !\D.lcing thnt struggle a.
rcvolutinnur¥ conflicto And ho nu~~, soonor or la.ter,
cone to tho conclusion tha.t the Ii'c..ul"thIn"vorno.tionc.lis
tho solo vi tc L reyoL.ltiGnD.ry f(jrce in tho world. J...bodo.y.
• But horo in City cc Llcgo tiC f'o.co o....'YJ. i.."1Dodic..totusk
upon which all groups und trerds of political th~ugth
curt unito, at least if those brends be of the sllghtest
pr~grcssivo nabur-o s Once ag~ih the nUita.nt studont of
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